Whitnash Primary School
Learning, growing and succeeding together

Year 3 Homework Menu – Summer term 2
Science 1
Plants

What do plants need in order
to grow well?
Research this information and
create ann information poster
of ‘Top-Tips.’
Think about including some of
the features of an information
text:
Headings, sub-headings, facts,
information, bullet points,
pictures/diagrams.
Computing -Powerpoint
Using Power point on the
Welearn homepage, create a
new powerpoint presentation all
about a famous person from
Leamington Spa. It could be
someonefrom history like
Benjamin Satchwell, Jephson of
Jephson Gardens, or a modern
day celebrity.

Science 2
Plants
Can you label the different
parts of a plant?
Then, explain the functions
of each different part.

Science 3
Plants
Can you create a life cycle of a
flowering plant?
Look at the life cycle below,
can you research the different
stages and draw in diagrams
for each one?

Topic
Leamington Spa
Choose one of the famous
landmarks of Leamington
Spa.
Using the work we
completed on Stonehenge,
use a pencil to shade and
show the different tones.

Topic
Leamington Spa
Research how it got the
title Royal.
Who gave it to the town?
Why?
How did it change the
town? Did it become more
popular?

French
Log onto Language Angels
and click on:

RE

Music
Use the link below to login
to YUMU
https://www.MusicForLifeI
nteractive.net/yumu

PE
Have a look at the challenge
below (Larger version
below)

What does it mean to be a
Christian in Britain today?
Choose one of the local
Christian churches.

Choose what kind of device
you are working in on then
click
After that, click

Work your way through

Any of the games that
are on there.

Research and find out what
Christians do to help in the
wider, local community. It
could be things like toddler
groups, food banks, etc..
See if you can find out why
they run these groups and
services.

Your username is:
p1850084
Your password is: canary
Listen to ‘Bringing us
together,’
What kind of music is it?
Listen carefully to the
song, can you list all of the
instruments you can hear?
Have a go at completing
step 1 and 2.

Science 2 – Labelling plants

Science 3 – Life cycle of a flowering plant.

PE

